Dear Parents and Friends,

The Obiter is offering space in the 2014-2015 edition for family members and friends to send special messages to their graduate in recognition of their achievement (includes: Summer 2014, Fall 2014, Winter 2014 & Spring 2015 official graduates—please note that “walking” does not always reflect official graduation).

You may purchase a full page, half page, quarter page or an eighth page (examples of the sizes and layouts are attached). Please circle your selected layout and size and submit the corresponding photos that apply as indicated on the attached form. You may put in a picture, a message, non-copyrighted artwork or a combination of these. If you are wishing to have text only on your selection, just place an “X” over the photo box of the selected layout/size. Prices are as follows:

- Full Page: $100.00
- Half Page: $60.00
- Quarter Page: $40.00
- Eighth Page: $30.00

The recognition pages will be processed in color, but photos may be submitted in either color or black and white. Hi-res digital images are recommended (please name your images in the following format: “Last Name, First Name 1”, “Last Name, First Name 2” and so on) and may be:

- Uploaded to: www.replayit.com (Use School Pass Code: BUobiter1)
- Emailed to: obiteradv@bloomu.edu (Subject: Patron Ad Photo - ”Student Name”)
- Sent to (CD): Community Activities – OBITER
  400 East 2nd Street - Bloomsburg University
  Kehr Union Rm. 428
  Bloomsburg, PA 17815

Hard copy pictures may also be mailed in to the above address, but please keep in mind that the image quality may be compromised, since they will need to be scanned in order to be placed in the yearbook. Any pictures you send in (of this nature) will be returned to you when the book is published if you do the following:

1. Include a self addressed, stamped envelope with your order
2. Write the graduates name and address on the back of each photo sent in

If you would like to see a proof of the ad to be placed, provide an email address on the attached form.

We hope you take advantage of this special opportunity to remember your graduate!

Dawn Ritter
Dawn Ritter, Obiter Advisor
Choose preferred layout and size below by circling your selection:

- **Full Page:** $100.00
- **Half Page:** $60.00
- **Quarter Page:** $40.00
- **Eighth Page:** $30.00

Return this form with your payment by **April 10, 2015** to:
Community Activities-OBITER
Bloomsburg University-Kehr Union Rm. 428
Bloomsburg, PA 17815

Please make checks payable to: **THE OBITER**

Please print (clearly) or type the following:

- **Name of graduate:**
- **Message/Quote:**
- **Email (for proof):**
- **Special Instructions:**

(If additional space is needed for any of the above, submit on a separate sheet of paper with form)
ReplayIt.com is an interactive website that allows the Bloomsburg University community to upload and share the most memorable photos from the current year. See our school from all perspectives. It’s your chance to have more of you and your friends in the yearbook. Register now!

Share your photos now!

Just log on to: www.replayit.com

Click on “Register Today” to get started!

Find our school: Bloomsburg University

School Pass Code: BUobiter1

Register via: Facebook or Create an account

By creating an account you will not only be able to upload your personal photos from events throughout the year, but you will also be able to view photos that have already been uploaded by your peers and the yearbook staff.

Parents can also create their own account to be used to upload photos for patron ads and to see what’s happening at BU!